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Austin Newman Dead
Mr. Austin Newman of Columbus died this morning at 8:30

in a Gaffney hospital following an operation Sunday. The de-
ceased is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newman, brother of Ed.
W. Newman and Mrs. R. F. McFarland of Columbus, Mrs. John Smith,

i£feffney, Mrs. Noah Dsniel, Landrum. Funeral arrangements have not

arranged. ,
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Mrs. Mabel Holland Dead
Mrs.'Mabel Holland, a Canadian by birth, but for nearly forty years< a

citizen and visitor to Tryon, died this morning about 4 o’clock. She
had been In ill health for some time. Funeral arrangements not known.
Her sister, Miss Greta Masson, will arrive Friday.
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Citizens' Meetinq Fridaij
The Bulletin has been requested to publish notice of a call meeting

for the citizens of Tryon to meet Friday night at 8 o’clock at the City
Hall.for the purpose of discussing Town and School affairs and to nomi-
nate & ticket if necessary. The election is to be held next month and so
far no one has entered the race for mayor, council, school board or
cemetery commission. v

Secretary Lynch Resigns
C. J. Lynch, secretary of the Tryon Riding and Hunt Club resigned

yesterday giving as his reason that he would not be able to devote the
time necessary.

Speaker Longworth Dead
Husband of Alice Roosevelt, and speaker of the U. S. House of Repre-
sentatives, died this morning at 10:43 at Aiken, S.C. 11l since Monday.

Supt. White Re-elected
County School Superintendent P.S.White was re-elected Monday by the
Board. Mr.White is doing excellent work in the County. Friends of
Supt E.W.S.Cobb of Swain will be interested to know that he was
unanimously re-elected there; and* Mr. Erwin for Rutherford.
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